
m~, whicb convenes in E~ast St. Louis
ths week. This is the thirty-second
auU convention of the organization.

There will be con ferences on health,
high schools, leisure tinie, publicity, cit-

Iznhip, cbild hygiene and many othecr
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Women Voters to Hold
County Meeting Apr. 28

The me*nbers of the Leagues of
Women Voters 'in Kenilworth, Wil-
mette, and Winnetka are taking in-
terest in. tbeinonthly meeting "of the
Cook County League of Wonmen
Voters at '10 *o'cl ock Tuesday, April
28, ini the league roonis, -203. North
Wabash: avenue. The Hyde Park
league is to serve thje luncheon.

the afternoonsessionl will bé given
over to a program by Laura Hughes
Lunde,,who bas given lectures on the

Anocrth shore at various ý ti mes, who.
wiIl give a talk on "Home Rule and
Council Plan Governmeni.." Sanford
Young of Erie, Pa., will tàlk>on "The
Ballot Protector."

m'rs. Claude G. Burnham of M(
Roslyt. ro ad, Kenlilworth, who ,ha,
.heen. sojournîing ini Phoenix, Ariz.
since Deréembier, will return to 1we
hoine ini Kenilwortlh the first part of
iiext iwéèk. Sheand lier scn, David
who bas been there with lier, ari
expecting to motor back.
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Madame GidrhSatlas beept
clected presidepit of the Chicago
Anrtsssociaftflintehiëh- ls an or-
fjaiiatioii of niore liai four hule
pro fessionaaI musicians and readers.
Mlrs. Scott is direct or of musir
at the Wilmette Rapt ist church.
!:ead of the music departmnt of the-
Kniupfer Studios in Chicago apid
is director of -music at Ilount Mlari'
college, Milwaukee.

j MNr. and ýMrs. Thccdore M\oritzc
?. 20 Warwick road, Kenilworth, blai
hiad as the&r uests for the iiast tw

been on a business trip, will returui
to Kenilworth to jcin them and wilI-
return witb them to thieir home in
Oshkosh, Wis.1

next weeic at AtlanlticCLity. N. J.
This convention is attended arn-uai-

ly by representativés of chambers of
commerce f rom ail sections of the
country. Policies to be taken by the
chambers throughout the countrv
with regard to v aricus phases of busi-
ness that are important to the a ver-
age. business ma n. are considered at
the convention.

M.r. Bullard, who is a new member
of the Wilmette Chamber of Com-
merce, is going to >the, convention in
place :of Lloyd Hollister, national
counisellor for the local' organization.
who will, be unable to attend this

ea.He is vice-president of the,
Cen tral Trust conpany of Illinois and_

iwieyknown in banking and avia-
tion circles.
.At present MNr. Bullard is chairmnat,

of the aviation committee of the
United States Chanîber of Commerce.
*He, was formerly ani officer'and di-
rector of the orgatnization.. He al1sc'
has -been active ini the -work of. the
International Chamber of Commerce.

B.,T. Clark, .secretary of the WI
mette Cham-ber, states that Mr. Bul-
lard will have inuch to tell that wil
be of interest to local business Mnen
wlmen lie returns from the nationalà
convention.

Mrs. Charles M. Mock, who bas
been in San i îego, Cal., aIl winter,
has returned to the Georgian hotel in
Evanston for the sum-mer months.
ifr. Mock spent the Christmnas holi-
days with Mrs. Mock but returnedl
early in the new year. Mr. and Mrs.
Moçk are former residents of Ken-
ilworth.

William A. McKeigham, 1615 WUal-
put avenue, bas returned to his home

ifrom a motor trip to H-ot Spri»gs,
*Ark. and the south.
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